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ABSTRACT 
Study on response of Cryptoeoryne zaidiana Jpor & Tawan to shading and water depths was conducted at 
Un iversiti Malaysia Sarawak. Plants were exposed to different light regimes (tree canopy shading, 75% light 
intensity and 50% light intensity) and water depth regimes (0 cm, IO cm, and 30 cm) to detennine its growth 
rate, biomass allocation and photosynthesis rate. Pulse amplitude modulated fluorometer (Diving- Pam, Walz 
Gmbh, Gennany) equipment was used to measure the photosynthetic activity of photosystem II (PS II). 
Possibility of using rhizome cutting in plant propagation was carried out using I node, 3 nodes and 5 nodes 
cuttings. 
Keywords: Cryptoeoryne zaidiana, shading, water depth, plant growth, photosynthesif>. 
ABSTRAK 
Kajian terhadap tindakbalas Cryptocoryne zaidiana Ipor & Tawan terhadap kadar lindungan dan kedalaman air 
,eJah dijalankan di Universiti Malaysia Sarawak. Pokok yang ditanam didedahkan kepada kadar lindungan 
yang berbeza (lindungan kanopi pokok, lindungan 75% dan lindungan 50%) dan keadaan kedalaman air yang 
berbeza (0 em, 10 em dan 30 em) untuk mengukur kadar pertumbuhan, alokasi biojisim dan kadar jotosintesis. 
AlaI 'pulse amplitude modulatedjluorometer' (Diving-PAM, Walz Gmbh, Germany) digunakan untuk mengukur 
akliviti lotosintesis di lotosistem /I (PSlI). Kebarangkalian untuk menggunakan keratan rizom dalam propagasi 
tumbuhan telah dikaji menggunakan !ceratan rizom yang mempunyai 1 nod, 3 nod dan 5 nod 
Kala kunei: Cryptocoryne zaidiana lindungan, kedalaman air, eorak pertumbuhan, jotosintesis. 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Cryptocoryne is an endemic plant which lately had gained much attention by the aquarium industry 
worldwide (Rataj and Horeman, 1977). The genus Cryptocoryne belongs to the family of Arum 
(Araceae). They are heavily exploited for the aquarium industry and apparently fetch high prices in 
the international aquarium market (Mansor, 1991). The Cryptocoryne can be commercially 
exported to aquarium markets such as Singapore and Japan (lpor et. al., 2005). 
Jacobsen (1985) reported there were 10 species of Cryptocoryne found in Sarawak. The species 
were C. auriculata Engler, C. bullosa Engler, C. ciliata (Roxburgh) Schott, C. jerruginea Engler, 
. grabowskU Engler, C. keei Jacobsen, C. lingua Engler, C. longicauda Engler, C. pallidinervia 
Engler, C. striolata Engler and c. zonata De Wit. Another three new species of Cryptocoryne 
found in Sarawak were C. uenoi Y. Sasaki (2002), c. yujU Bastmeijer (2002) and C. zaidiana Ipor 
& Tawan (2005). Cryptocoryne zaidiana Ipor & Tawan was discovered from Long Tran, Tinjar, 
Miri Division, Sarawak. 
Jacobsen (1985) reported most Cryptocoryne species that were found in Borneo could possibly 
faced the danger of local extinction due to the rapid exploitation and demolishment of the forest. 
So far, C. zaidiana was only spotted at Sg. Mering, Long Tran, Tinjar, Miri Division, Sarawak. 
This species permanently disappear as the site is one of the proposed oil palm plantations. The 
study encompassed the effect of different light intensity, water depth, rhizome cuttings, biomass 
allocation, and photosynthesis of C.zaidiana. 
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Fig. 1: Area of the natural habitat of C. zaidiana found at Sg. Mering, Miri, Sarawak. 





2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Cryptocoryne zaidiana 
arawak is rich in endemic riverine plants especially from the genus Cryptocoryne. The species 
usually occur in the inner tidal zone in rivers and streams, on riverbanks of slow and fast 
running rivers or streams and in ditches of swampy and flooded area in heavy shade areas (Ipor 
et al., 2005). 
The discovery of Cryptocoryne zaidiana had raised the number of Cryptocoryne species in 
Sarawak to thirteen. C. zaidiana occur in small patches on muddy ground (sandy soil) with a 
litter of leaves and twigs (Ipor et at., 2005). The river is approximately 5-7 m wide, flooded 
with a slow current after a period of heavy rain. Activities which usually conducted by the local 
people such as 'mansai' (to fish using round shaped nets to scoop in the shallow water to catch 
small fish) appears to disturb the habitat of C. zaidiana. The species is named after the late Tun 
Ahmad Zaidi AdlUce, who was the first Chancellor ofUniversiti Malaysia Saraw3k (UNIMAS) 
and the fifth Governor of Sarawak in recognition of his great contribution to the state of 
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2.2 Plant pbysiological ecology 
Bannister (1976) reported physiological p]ant ecology is a combination of plant physiology 
with plant ecology and therefore is concerned with the nature, or functioning, of plants in 
relation to their environment. Physiology and ecology is two main different things. Physiologist 
did investigated the separate effects of individual environmental parameters and have become 
increasingly concerned with changes that take place at the cellular and molecular level of 
organization, to understanding the functioning of plants (Bannister, 1976). On the other hand, 
ecologist may concentrate his attention on either the plant or the interaction of the environment. 
Physiological plant ecology, autecological as it is, is concerned with the response of the 
individual plants to its environment and the ways in which changes of the environment are 
accommodated by the reactions of the plant (Bannister, 1976) 
2.3 Stresses in aquatic plants 
Stresses which being faced by submerged aquatic plants may include limited availability of 
inorganic carbon, availability of other nutrients e.g. nitrogen and phosphorus; phototosynthetic 
inhibition due to elevated oxygen levels, and light availability. Some stress factors are 
unrelated to site productivity. Aquatic environments may be stressful because the water is 
turbulent and the site is unstable or because the sediment is too shallow or poorly consolidated 
for adequate anchorage. Some sites may be unstable because of shifting sediments, which could 
potentially bury some plants (Hutchinson, 1975). 
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2.3.1 Photosynthesis 
The effects of the temperature towards plants and plant processes are not simple although many 
interpretations of these effects show a simple viewpoint. The process of photosynthesis is often 
considered to have an optimum, maximum and minimum temperature (Bannister, 1976). The 
optimum temperature for photosynthesis rose as light intensity increases. Photosynthesis is a 
biological conversion of light energy to chemical bond energy which will be stored in the form 
of organic carbon compounds. Falkowski and Raven (1997) reported approximately 40% ofthe 
photosynthesis on Earth each year occurs in aquatic environments. Plants photosynthetic 
production cannot be randomly increased through an increase in light intensity. For example, 
shade plants have the advantage of being able to better utilize low light intensity compound to 
sun plants. For this reason, shade plants can still populate relatively dark locations in a forest 
and will prosper best under conditions of weak light (Kassel mann, 2003). Most aquarium plants 
is classified under sun plants within only very few species for example overall Cryptocoryne 
and Anubias species, ending up in the category of shade plants. 
2.3.2 Light intensity 
Measuring light intensity in natura} habitat of tropical and subtropical aquatic and marsh plants 
is extremely important for the expansion of knowledge about the requirements of the different 
aquarium plants, and also to be able to sustain optimum maintenance conditions in line with the 
requirements (Kassel mann , 2003). Light levels are also may potentially limiting to the growth 
of aquatic macrophytes. Water absorbs light in increasing amounts with greater depth and as 
turbidity from organic and inorganic suspended particles increases. In addition, because water 
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is buoyant, aquatic macrophytes may produce structures with relatively little support, and thus 
the specific weight of fo}iage (surface area to dry weight) is typically height (Falkowski and 
Raven, 1997). According to Ipor et al. (2003), higher light intensity promotes higher number of 
leaves developed by a plant, however, with low intensity condition, less number of leaf 
produced but leaf area of an individual leaf tend to expand broader. Grime (1981) reported that 
shade-avoiders show enhanced axis development in response to shade-conditions-increased 
internode and petiole extension, strong apical dominance (little branching), and limited leaf 
development. On the other hand, shade tolerators tend to show greater leaf development. 
2.3.3 Response to environmental stress 
Shoots as a whole do not response to stress in most cases. The individual parts of the shoot 
respond to stress in different ways and in different time frames. With increased carbon dioxide 
concentration, the efficiencies of nitrogen or water use may increase, thus increasing shoot 
growth. In contrast, with higher temperatures and higher carbon dioxide concentrations, shoot 
growth and biomass production may increase, decrease, or stay the same, depending on the 
interactions of carbon, nitrogen and water cycles (Pastor and Post, 1988) 
Plant responds to stress by changing in assimilation of carbon and in partitioning of carbon and 
other resources within the plant. Environmental changes are sensed primarily by leaves. Carbon 
partitioning and plant growth then change to compensate for the stress. First, developing leaf 
growth slows, decreasing sink strength. Later, photosynthate builds up in source leaves, 
redirected to lower stem and roots (Constable and Rawson, 1982; Good and Williams, 1986). 
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Root growth is particularly responsive to changes in carbon allocation within shoots. The 
increase in supply of current photosynthate to roots may increase root growth; increased root 
growth results in an increase in nitrogen uptake, and the cycle repeats. 
2.4 Biomass allocation 
Plants do respond to small scales temporal and spatial variation in their habitats. Pulses of light 
can trigger physiological and morphological responses that enable plants to adjust effectively to 
temporal changes in their environment. Plants are assumed to respond by altering growth and 
or adjusting biomass partitioning to various organs (Meekins et al., 2000). Low tight 
availability for instance, leads to reduction in biomass allocation to root (RWR), relative 
growth rate (RGR) (Dale and Causton, 1992) and increase in leaf weight ratio (L WR). In 
addition, leaf area per unit leaf mass (specific leaf area, SLA) is generally found to decrease 
with increasing light availability (Bjorkman, 1981). Thus leaf area per unit of plant dry weight 
(leaf area ratio (LAR), which is the product of L WR and SLA can be expected to decrease as 
light availability increase (Causton and Venus, 1981). Virtually every aspect of plant growth 
and development is influenced by light availability. 
2.5 Turbidity 
Turbidity is an optical property of water. Turbidity causes light to be scattered or absorbed in 
the water, resulting in a decrease in water transparency. It is a function of at least three 
variables, which are dissolved chemicals, such as tannins, acids and salts. Others are suspended 
icles such as silt, clay and organic matter and lastly, density of microbiological organisms. 
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Turbidity should be measured because the depth of light penetration affects the distribution and 
intensity of photosynthesis in the body of water (Brower et ai., 1990). C. zaidiana occur in 
small patches on muddy ground (sandy soil) with a litter of leaves and twigs (lpor et ai., 2005). 
2.6 Vegetative growth 
Most aquarium plants form creeping or upright growing shoots. The stem plants can be divided 
into stem axis (stem) nodes, on which leaves are arranged in different phyllotaxis and 
internodes. According to Kasselmann (2003), to enhance the development of lateral shoots, the 
strong stems can be cut into segments (part or shoot cutting) each featuring two to four nodes. 
Jacobsen (1985) stated that most Cryptocoryne found in Borneo could possibly face the danger 
of extinction due to rapid exploitation and demolishment of the forest. Study on growth 




3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The sampling of C. zaidina was carried out at Sg. Mering, Long Tran, Tinjar, Miri Division, 
Sarawak and cultivated at UNIMAS to obtain sufficient number of lateral shoots for transplanting. 
The desirable stage of lateral shoots were transplanted in plastic pots (15 cm x 15 cm) containing a 
mixture of clay and peat soil (1: 1). 
Fig 3: Patch of C. zaidiana in natural habitat 
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3.1 Biomass allocation (quadrates) 
Quadrates of 1.0 m x 1.0 m were established randomly. All plants in the quadrates were 
severed and counted. Ten individual plants from each quadrate were selected randomly to 
determine the dry weight of leaves, roots and petioles. Total leaves and leaf area of each 
quadrate were also determined. The leaves, roots and petioles were dried at 60·C for about 
7 day to determine the total dry weight, leaf weight ratio (LWR), root weight ratio (RWR), 
petiole weight ratio (PWR), specific leaf area (SLA), leaf area ratio (LAR) of the individual 
plant, according to the method described by Patterson and Flint (1983) with the formula as 
follows: 
Leaf Weight Ratio (L WR) : LlW 
Petiole Weight Ratio (PWR) P/W 
Root Weight Ratio (RWR) RlW 
Rhizome Weight Ratio (RhWR) RhlW 
Leaf Area Ratio (LAR) LAlW 
Specific Leaf Area (SLA) LAiL 
W = Whole plant dry weight, L = Leaf dry weight, P = Petiole dry weight, R = Root dry 
weight, Rh = Rhizome dry weight, LA = Total leaf area for a plant. 
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3.2 Light intensity 
The plants were exposed to three different light regimes which comprised of under tree 
canopy shading condition, 50% shading condition and 75% shading condition and 0 cm 
water depth. Each light regime comprised of twenty plants. All plants were labeled before 
commencing the growth measurement for every 2 weeks. The measurement included plant 
height and number of leaf. Five plants were selected randomly from each light regime. 
Those plants were harvested after 50 days and 80 days of transplanting. Leaf area 
measurement of individual plant were done before the leaves, roots, petioles and rhizomes 
are dried in the oven at 60·C for about 3-5 days. These assessments are done referring to 
the material described by Patterson and Flint (1983). 
Leaf Weight Ratio (LWR) : LlW 
Petiole Weight Ratio (PWR) P/W 
Root Weight Ratio (RWR) RlW 
Rhizome Weight Ratio (RhWR) Rh/W 
Leaf Area Ratio (LAR) LAlW 
Specific Leaf Area (SLA) LAiL 
Dry matter production (DMP) !1W(W2-Wd 
Net assimilation rate (NAR) [( W2/ A2) - (WI/ AI)] x [a/(a-l)] / !1 T 

Leaf area duration (LAD) [!1A/ln A2-ln AI] x !1 T 

Whereby, W = Whole plant dry weight, L = Leaf dry weight, P = Petiole dry weight, R = 
Root dry weight, Rh = Rhizome dry weight, LA = Total leaf area for a plant, WI = Total 
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plant dry weight at the beginning of the interval, W2= Total plant dry weight at the end of 
the interval, M =A2 - AI, A t =Total leaf area of plant at the beginning of the interval, A2 
=Total leaf area of plant at the end of the interval, ex =(In W2 -In Wt)l(ln A2 -In At), ~T 
=time duration between two harvest. 
Tree canopy shading 50% shading 75% shading 
Fig. 4: Different shading regimes for cultivation of C. zaidiana 
3.3 Water depth 
Three different water levels, 0 cm, 10 cm and 30 cm were used in this project. The depth of 
the water level was measured from media surface to the water surface. Twenty plants were 
required for each water depth study. AU treatments were placed under tree canopy shading 
condition. Similar assessment which being conducted on plants for light response such as 
growth measurement, development of individual leaf and biomass allocation also were 
conducted towards the samples for water depth response. 
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ocm water level 10 em water level 30 em water level 
Fig. 5: Different water level for cultivation of C. zaidiana 
3.4 Photosynthesis 
Photosynthesis measurement was done on both light intensity and water depth study. 
"W ALZ Diving - PAM Flourometer" equipment was used to measure the photosynthetic 
rate of the plants. 
Fig. 6: WALZ Diving - PAM Flourometer equipment 
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3.5 Rhizome cuttings 
Three types of rhizome cuttings were prepared based on nodes visibility. (One, three and 
five nodes). The cuttings were transplanted on sands. Each cutting length comprised of 50 
rbizome cuttings. Successful sprouting or emerging of shoots was recorded weekly. 




4.1 Biomass allocation (Quadrate) 
The vegetat~ve characteristics of C. zaidiana sampled in 1 m x 1 m quadrate at Sg. Mering, Long 
Tran, Tinjar, Miri Division, Sarawak was determined (Fig. 8). The highest total leaf (TL) was 
stated by plants in the 1 sl quadrate and it was clearly significant compared to plants in both 2nd and 
3rd quadrate. All quadrates show significant number of leaves with each other. The highest total 
plant dry weight (TPDW) were produced by plants in the 3rd quadrate, however it was not 
significantly different compared to plants in the 1 sl quadrate. The lowest value was stated by plants 
in the 2nd quadrate and it was significantly different with both 1 sl and 3rd quadrate. Plants in the 3rd 
quadrate showed the highest value of leaf dry weight (LDW) and it was not significant with plants 
in the 1sl quadrate. The lowest value of LD W was stated by plants in the 2nd quadrate. The highest 
value of petiole dry weight (POW) was showed by plants in the 3rd quadrate and it was not 
significantly different with plants in the 1 sl quadrate. Plants in the 2nd quadrate stated the lowest 
value of PDW. Plants in the 3rd quadrate showed the highest amount of rhizome dry weight 
(RhDW) followed by plants in the 1 sl quadrate and the 2nd quadrate. All values were significantly 
different with each other. Plants in the 1 sl quadrate showed the highest value of root dry weight 
(RDW) however, it was not significant compared to plants in the 3rd quadrate. The lowest value of 

















































is. 8: The vegetative characteristics of C. zaidiana sampled in 1m x 1m quadrate at Sg. Mering, 
... [SA = Total leaves (TL), 8B= Total plant dry weightJm2 
weimrt (LDW) (g/m2), 8D =Petiole dry weight (PDW) (g/m2





(TPDW) (g/m2), 8C = Leaf dry 
), 8E = Rhizome dry weight (RhDW) 
)]. Vertical bars are values of standard error. 
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highest leaf weight ratio (L WR) was obtained by plants in the 2nd quadrate (Fig. 9). However, 
value was not significantly different with plants in the lSI and 3rd quadrate. Plants in the 3rd 
~ntllllltr'Qtp stated the highest value of biomass partitioning to petiole (PWR). However, the value was 
significant with plants in the 1sl and 2nd quadrate. The highest value of root weight ratio (RWR) 
showed by plants in the 1sl quadrate and the lowest was stated by plants in the 3rd quadrate. 
N n'UIP'lIPr' the value was not significant with each other. The highest value of rhizome weight ratio 
WR) was obtained by plants in the 3rd quadrate. This value was not significantly different with 
in the 151 and 2nd quadrates. Plants in the 1sl quadrate showed the highest value of total leaf 
area (TLA) and the lowest value of it was showed by plants in the 2nd quadrate. The value was 
°gnificantly different with each other. The highest amount of leaf area ratio (LAR) was showed by 
plants in the lSI quadrate and the lowest was stated by plants in the 3rd quadrate. However, there 
were no significant different in those three quadrates. Plants in the 1sl quadrate also showed the 
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9: The vegetative characteristics of C. zaidiana sampled in 1 m x 1 m quadrate at Sg. Mering, 
(9A = Leaf weight ratio (L WR) (gig), 98 = Petiole weight ratio (PWR) (gig), 9C = Root 
ratio (RWR) (gig), 9D = Rhizome weight ratio (RhWR) (gig), 9E = Total leaf area (TLA) 
M1ft&J."\ 	9F = Leaf area ratio (LAR) (cm2/g), 9G = Specific leaf area (SLA)(cm2/g)]. Vertical bars 
..awtm ofstandard error. 
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Light intensity response 
was no significant different between plants under 50% shading, 75% shading and tree 
ftmrmv for the first 8th week (Fig. 10). However, plants under 75% shading were significantly 
















2 4 6 8 10 
Week 
to: Effect of shading on height of C. zaidiana. Tree canopy shading ( --. -- ), 50% shading (-­
). Vertical bars are values ofLSD= 0.05. 
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